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MUSIC ANAD TRE DRA MA.

IT is one of the unavoidable disadvantages of weekly journalisma that it
occasionally happens some interesting( event takes place j ust at the hour for
going to press, which is too, late for notice a week afterwards. But the
Toronto Choral Society's second subscription concert of the season, which
took place on the evening of Tuesday, April 8th, was too important an
event in the musical world to be dismissed without reference. It is pleasant
to have to record that the pavilion was well filled on the occasion, .subscribers
only heing, admitted. The principal feature of the concert was the flrst
section of Haydn's oratorio, "lThe Season s," the text being an adaptation of
Thomson's well-known poem of that name. The music is charmingly graceful
and melodious, and perhaps is as fair a specimen as could well be chosen
as a representative of that master's choral works. No glootiy Calvinist
was "lFather Haydn." lis soul, brimming over with childlike naiveté,
unrestrained joy, and good nature, doubtless found ini the words of the text
-descriptive of the budding, forth of Spring, bright promise of Summer-
a subject in complete sympathy with his own cheerful nature. The society,
numbering about at hundred voices, rendcred the choruses -w'ith great
steadiness, paying particular attention to the varied lights and shades,
thereby producing those pleasing effects which at the present timne are too
prone to ho overlooked by Soule conductors, in the desire to startle by
means which might be more properly described as noise than music. The
orchestra, usually good in part, was on this occasion deserving of credit as
a whole; excepting in the overture, where the brass, especially the trumpet,
was perhaps a littie too pronounced. There were none of those Ilblurting "
sounds which have hitherto so, often marred the effects of the orchestra at
the concerts of both the Phîilharmonie and Choral Societies. The absence
of the horns may accounit for the absence of these defeets.

Thie second part of the programme was of a miscellaneous character, a
feature of which, well worthy of remnark, was the Concerts for Pianoforte
and Orchestra, by Schuman. Miss Cox rendered the difficult pianoforte
part with clearness and expression, and was cîtrefully supported by the
orchestra. The performance drew from the audience warrn manifestations
of approval which were weIl deserved. The vocalists of the evening were,
in addition to members of the society who assisted in the solo parts, Mrs.
Wells B. Tanner, soprano, of Buiffalo, and Mr. F. A. Bowdoin, ten.or, also
of Buffalo. Mrs. Tanner contributed to the second part of the programme
"O Luce di quest Anima," from. "lLinda di Chamourfix," receivîng an

encore. This lady has a voice of great range and clearness, and of a pleasing
quality of tone, and her method evinces a good school. Mr. Bowdoin's
voice belongs rather to the tenor di gracia order, smooth and cultivated,
with considerable power, especially in its upper middle register, but his
singing, while pleasing, does not arouse iu one any degree of enthusiasm.
H1e impresses one as though he could do more if hie liked, but that hie did
not like. Mr. Warrington struck out of the fields on whiclî lie bas won many
laurels into the strange and difficult one of Italian Ilbuffo " singing,
essaying "Largo ai Factotum," from Rossini's "lBarbere di Seviglia." To
say that he more than fairly succeeded, would be false praise. The English
language is flot a vowel language, and for that reason the English tongue
is not adapted for the rapid utterance of separately articulated vocal sounds.
"lFeranti," who perhaps created tho character of the barber in this opera,
sang it haîf as fast again and siniled the while. A charming part song,
tgWhen Hands Meet," by Pinsuti, was delightfully Sung, without accom-
paniment, by the Choral Society, and drew forth an encore. The concert
concluded with the chorus, "The Heavens are Telling," from The Creation,
ini which the Society f ully sustained its high reputation.

TEE amateur operatic and theatrical performance in aid of the Home
for the Incurable is announced to take place in the Grand Opera Huse
on Friday, May 2. The affiair is in the hands of the Government bouse
party, and will doubtless prove a success.

THE musical programme at the forthcoming Semi-centennial demonstra-
tionwill embrace the oratorio, "The Creation," bythe Toronto Choral Society,
and, we believe, "lThe Redemption," by the Philharmonic Society. There
is to be a third concert, the nature of which is not f ully determined upon.

MESSaS. I. SUCKLING & SONS, of Toronto, have published a pretty
transcription for the piano, of Mr. Torrington's popular song "lAbide with
Me," arranged by Arthur E. Fisher. The samne firm are also the publishers
of 91Farewell," a song without words, by W. Octavius Forsyth, and a song,
"4Meet me, Darling," words by J. H. Porter, music by Chas. W. Stokes.

THE Eighth annual concert of the baud of the Queen's Own Rifles took
place in Shaftesbury Hall on the evening of Friday, Aprîl 11. The soloists
for the occasion were Mrs. Morris and Miss Berryman, sopranos;- Miss
Alice Scott, contralto; Mr Taylor, tenor; Mr. b. M. Blight, baritoue, and
Miss Leonora Clcnch, solo violiniste. These concerts bave always drawu a
large attendance, and Friday evening was no exception. Space will not
permit of a detailed notice of the concert. As a whole, it was a pleasing
and varied entertainment. Miss Nora Clench deserves special. mention
for the artistic manner in which. she performed the violin solo "lReverie,"
by Vîeuxtemps ; winniug an encore, she responded with a melange, IlAuld
Robin Gray," and "lLast Rose of Summer." Miss Berryman and Miss
Scott both sustained their favourable reputation by the tasteful way in
which. they Sang the numbers entrusted to them. The saine may be said
of Mr. Morris, in the Romance "Coin 'e Bello," Donizetti, and of Mr.
Taylor and Mr. H. Blight, the former siugiug the "lLast Watch," Pinsuti,
and the latter IlTrusty as Steel," also Pinsuti. The vocal quartettes were
fairly well rendered, but do not caîl for special mention. The selections
by the band were both well chosen and well performed. The concert was
under the directorship of Mr. John Bayley, who performed the responsible
duties with his usual ability.

I. Ucomrniticatio,îs j,îtenfeà foi. this deprt7inent should be addressed 'IChess Editor',"
office of Trn: WEEr,, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 1..

13yJ. MCGRE(ýOR (Toronto Chess Club),

BLA CX.

PROBLEM No. 3.

By the Editor.

13LACK.

White to play and mate in three moves. White to play and mate in tbree movesa

THE ART 0F PROBLEM SOLVINII.

The following concludes a very interasting sories of papiers on pîroblom composition a,",
solving, by H., E. and .1. Bettmann, in the ï1ili'aukee .Siinday Telegra ph:

"'U'le prime object in solving a problom is to obtain pleasure tliorefrom. The objec[ fi
analyzing is to test the probiem's sounduess. In Ibis latter occupation, pleatsuro is net el"
Eocted and is selom d,.rived. The best way to analyze a position is tho shortest, andi Oniy
nyînethoii -an speed and accuracy bie assiired. Every moivô of each pioce shouid bie Caro'

fully exîtmined. and having once thoroîîghiy deoterinie its power, it should no longer lie
considered. It bas etten bison suggested [bat [bis ioothod shoulti le appiot te solvina 1119O,
as being the qui ckest way of coming upon [he solution. But althougli [bis is a sure Procas

5
.

il is not at ail satisfactory, becaiuse, te be pleasing, tlie [berne sbould strike the solver, 5Od
nothbe ground out meclianicaily. Besides, il is ni) faster, under most Circumst.ncOs. Tine
best andi most interes[ing way of soiving, and i e inuch more iu accordlance with the spirit Of
choss, le tlîis: Examine the problem carefuliy [o iletermine its nature. B3e in no baste [0
fiuger tlie piocos, tis it wiil leati the mind int speciai channols at a time wben it le important
to take a comparative view cf the whole. Look for the author's idea, and [lien try movos [bate
will iiring it about. In no case will tbere be au)' difficulty in discovoring the tiret mnoVe, Wbll
tlie [berne hai once heen bit upon."

Wili some cf [lie mem2bers of tbe Toronto Choes Club read, mark, learn, and 1nwe.rdly
digest [lis morsel nf wisdom.

HERE DANIEI, HARRWITZ.
In the death cf this distingulsbed player recen[ly at Poen, Germany, [he chess world lias

iost oue who, hy bis geuns andpower, greatily a<lded te our knewledge of [hA game. Tboiigh
gouers.lly dîlicate in beatlîl, some cf bis matches gave evidonce cf a tenacity of pîîrpese a.
indem'itable pluck unrivaliod ini the history cf cbesq. Aîueng oCher reuiarkatbio contesto 1"
wiîicb lie engageti, bis great match witb Loiwpnthai stands as tbe mcost extraerdiflsrY
oxample et iinfliching courage on record. The first winuer cf eleven gasmes was te hie tle
victor. Harrwitz won tbe first two gatines, but, sîîffAring from sicknoss, ho tben lost sevl'n 'IL
succession te his eppeîîeut, two being drawn. Stili, continuing iii, lie determined at a"~
haZaLs(F te restore bis hoaitb. anti went te Brighiton, tliereby fîîrfoiting tIvn more gamnes. The
score thon stooti: L,îwen[baLl, oins; Harrwitz, two; two drawu. Returniug te towu mccli
invigorateti, hoe steadly won gaine after gai-e, andti [ougli twentv more gaines wero pilayed
before tbe issue was deciniet, cf these Lowentbal only scoe on0e, tbe final score bsing ;-Ie-'r«
witz. eleven; Loiwentbai, ten; drawn, twolve.

Ho was for several years [the uindoubtod champion nf France, and did much fer tbe gan
in tbat country.

Hi s brîlliant cs.reer waq. however, maarrod by is disastrous match witb Paul MorpbY. in
wbicli thie final score stooti: Morphv, five; Harrwitz, two; drawn, one. This, addod te l'Io
subsoquent defeat by Kolisdli, breke bis spirit, and ho returned te epend tlie resI t oif lUe
amid the romautic mounitains of [ho Tyrol.

CAME No. 2.
I'layed at tho St. George's Club (London), on the 5tli Juiy, 1869.

Frem the Chess iVoitt)i T.
Remove l3lacks K B P.

WHITE.

Messrs. Pullar and
Young )cousitlng).

1. P K 4
2. P Q 4
:1. Q I ch (a)
4. Q K1 5
i. Q bilkes B P
6. Kt K B 3 (C)

BLACK.

Ph. Hirschfeld.
P K3
P Q 4
P K[, 3
2 B 3 b)

P takes P

WHITE.

Messrs. Puilar and
Young.

7.1 Il Kt 5
8. Kt K .5 Ad
9. P B 3

10. Q Kt7 (f)
Il. Q takes R (g)

Q Ti 4
B Kt 5 CIL (e)
B1Il 4 (1)
Q takos B
Mates iu three (i

NOTES (ABRIDGED).
(a) Wbi[e may force tho oxehiauge, cf Queens liy 3 P takles P, 3 P takes P, 4 Q il 5ch, P

5 Q K 5 ch.
(b) 4 Kt K B 3 is the îîsuall Continuatin ait this peint.
(r.) 6 1 Q Kt 5 would hoe Luch botter.
(ài) Again tho allies negiect [o strongtben thoir a[[ack with 8'B Kt 5. Alter the exchange

White would have K auji 3 P's agains[ two B's. t
(e) The commencement of a beautifuil combination deopiy concoiveti and finely eitocu~e
(f) 10 Q te Q 6 equalîr loses a pioco.
(g) Immediatoiy fatal; any ether continuation, however, would leavo White with a Pies

bebinti.
(la) Wit 1 l. Q B 8 (eh), etc.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
The matchi auuouuced fer Gond Friday between Toronto anti Hamilton diii net lite( PIII0

nwing te tlie inahulity of seime of the Hamilton mc-n te beave home. Messrs BeyflOned
MeKinucu, however, appeared te ropresont Blramnpton against the T. C. C. Tho score waBs

1'oroits.
Phillips ..........................-
Gordon .............................

Blramspton.
Beynn................... 1........O
MeKinon........................O

0

Wo are glati te boar [bat Biackburne tho Engiisb champion, wbe bas been serioil'ii
row fuiiy restoret e bealth. [i

Steinitz is oct the boar ho is lu soins quarters roproented [n bo. We learo 1 Il
autbnrity cf "Mars," in The Sportinq andc Dramatie Nlews, [bat haviiig boonunetw
deofented inl a blindfeld contost hy [ho ominout prehlomist W. Griinshalw (nt bavil% bis

provioiisiy infereed of tho name cf bis cppenoo[), tho great player hoartily cengratil8b
0

antagenlît. anti asked him te drink a glass of wine ln hononi. of tbeir tirst eî,coiter. wl
Engish ladies set a gooti example [c Ouîr Canadian fair cnes in [lic active interest sroloe

by many of [hem in the royal gamo. Miss Rutige as a player and Miss Boocboy as a ProO
composer, have with mauy ether Euglislîwcmon upheld [he lionour of thOîr sox nId ie
anthor is addeod te tlie iist. In tho She.ffielà IntdePendlent Solîutin Toumoey rîlis AS"
Larkoma bas lied for firet place with Messrs. Wioter, Wcnd, and H. Jacobs. o thie

A novel and interestiug match was playeti on tho 15tli Mardi last at [ho school 10,lh.
bliod, BreOmbili lEng.), between five of [lie bliud boys and five moînhors cf th. dverteO 010eo
The gamoes wore piayod ou boardis specially adapted for [ho biind by Mr. Wood SPerbn[op
dent of [ho schoel. The black squares are raised, and [ho black pieces have a pog Litthe 00
se [bat [ho position may ho taken in hy [ho touch. Tlie match lasted two hours, ana or1 i
by [ho blind boys, by [ho score cf nîne te threo. In [bis age et invention and~s .ievr igb

t

very ploasant [e fiud [bat [ho intellectuai pleasurof et[hese whe are deprivedof tir s
are bing tbus increaseti.
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CIIESS.

WHITE. WHITE'.


